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the beat recorded locality, the iapreaaion 1s wry strong that settlement was not. confined solely to these veil defended centres, bat vaa
aomevhat dispersed vithin the localit.7.
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In late 1959 Mr . Rex Woolley, an employee on tM Chaytor Est.ate at
Marshlands ne ar Blenhei111, vas ploughing a large paddock spravling acros s
a 10\I sandy r idge SOl!)3 three quarters of a mile from the sea vhen bapp-Jning t o gle.nce sidevays at his last set of furr0'.1s , he found a particularly
fine spgcirr.9 n of a Duff t n:e lA dark argillite adze . Un!ort.unately,
though quite naturally, he only noted the approximate area of his find .
The paddock vas enormous 1 and apart. fro:n an intrwsion of scrubcovered
svamp taking up a large part. of the southe rn side , i t vas almost f ea t.ln'el ess and almos t. flat. At one end of t he paddock vas one or the st.at.i on
houses and a f ev pine trees. The spot find vas made vithin a fev hundred
yards of a corner and reasonably close to the house.
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I vu first taken to the L"'ea the onl7 diacernable item.a or
arcbaeoloeical interest vere a rev fragments or oven atooa scattered on
the surface, one here, one there and ten or twenty yards betveen the
pieces. It looked hopeless. There vaa at least OM oven in it aomevb'9re aomevbere under an avtul lot or jmt plain dirt. On that !!.rat day I
could not see aDTtJrl.ng at all, except those rev bits or discoloured atone •
.So I atarted vith them.
To deteraine a point vbich could be used ror the map reference I located
all the pieces I could tind. The scattering appeared randoa, a:id it vaa
obrioua that they bad not been just ha.rrwed 'downstream' .troa their
source. I stood back and looked at i t in diagust, am there, !aintl7
traceable, vaa the pattern. The fragmenta vere larger around the gieneral
perimeter or the vague area. There vaa a focus of amaller fragments towards an otr-centre pocsition. The tirat peg (later designated 60005000)
vent in to the aoutb-weat of that positi<Jn. I ted a Site Reference For.a
into my typewriter and pecked out the first or more than tbirt7 sbeeta or
close t:yping, scale drawings and photographs, all gathered f'rom th!l.t hopeless looking paddock.
The Landa and Sune1 Department prafaced an aerial photograph of the area.
'.\'bat first peg had landed in a patch of discoloured soil vhich ahoweu in
the photograph but not on the ground. To the north the ouUinea or a
former avamp abCNed in the ne:z:t paddock, and to the immediate south la7
the pt'l)sent-da7 avup edged vlth lcan•1ka (Leptoafe'MUll ericoides) and c overed
vith hyabke (Fhol'llium tenax). Betwen the tvo a taint depression passed
vithin a rev yards or the peg. Almost opposite the P9g, across the depression, the barest outllma of a aha.llw ovaJ. pit showed near the top of a
slight rise. Further around the edge o! the svat1p at some diata.nc.,, but
still in the llallle paddock, a aeries ot three pits in U.ne (Site S22/4 ) vaa
found.
Turning to the standard •P of the district (S22) it could be seen that the

site lay on an old shoreline, am betwen the site and the aea vaa a aeries
or ridges and swamps mrldng progreasivel7 younger shorelines. The pattern
ot ridges formed a distinct f'an spreading out trom the mouth of the Wairau
Ri-..r. It appears that th9 ahorellM to the south or the river (vbere liu
the Wairau Bar Moa Hunter Camp), am the area arrond the mouth o! tbs riwr,
baa changed wry lltUe in a long time, vhereas a rev miles to the north
the shoreline baa been building up at a stead,. rate. It ia tempting to
epecul&te on a poss ible relationship betveen the age ot the shoreline and
the age or the aite.
Correlation vith knO'.ni aitea ga-ve turther grouma tor speculation.
Untortunatel7 TBry fev Marlborough aitea have been racorde d in the
Aaaociation's scheme as yat. Ape.rt trou this prosent site, and S22/4
al.re&dT mzitioned, the onl1 recorded aitea in the ilanediate vicinity are:-
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S22/1

Three pro19n Hoa H\1Dter buriala

822/5

.l group or oval pi ts reputed to pred&te the
Rangitane tribe 1D the area. The Rangitane claim
descent partJ.7 trosa the t!lnaata vh9llW&, so •••

S22/5

.l spot find of the ha.Dile section of the rare fora
of South Island J!lly. An inch or so or the blade
enabled identification to be made rrOll the blade
cross-section.

822/6

.l spot find of a Durr t;vpe 2b nephrite adse. (Aleo
b7 Kr. Voolle7 while ploughing.}

S29/7

The Wairau Bar Moa Hunter C&lllp. (For this and Site
822/1, eee 'The Mal Bunter Period ot Maori Culture',

Durr).

oth9r sites known, but not yet recorded, inclu:ie tba classic s sites or
PuJcqtea J2! 1 Qrovetoim 1§ and Kowh!li 1§, another unidentified El near Grovetown, and a classic kaianm on tbs Wairau River. .l furth9r classic
klli.a.n.'!& is recorded 1D earl7 writings as situated on tbs coast a little to
tM north ot Site S22/2, and hear-sa7 places a m site so.:r.avMre mar the
Rarangi end of the series ot old beach-lines, but neither of the se baVG
been located. Sol!l9 caves at Rarangi shOll evide nces or occupation.
0-te-lmu'18 fil was built and briefly occupied by the Ngai Tahu during their
s outhward migration. Taumarina. was· the scam or a disasterous atte;npt to
arres t Te Raupa.raha. .lnd ape.rt frOill these are dozens of unrecorded and unidentified pits, middens and ovens all along the older shorelines , whilst
further inland on the river pl.a.in proper are s ome eeling chann'3ls and holding pits supposedly dating from the classic period.
The older prople of the indigenous tribe supported a tentative conclusion
drawn fro:n this knOlln distribution Of sites: that is that t h<J later sites
hug the prosent coast and the rivar, vhile tbs sites a little turthar inland tend to b3 old9r and largel7 unknown to the present Maori population.
The exceptions are fairly clearly identifiable.
A check on the possible food supplies suggested mainly eels and water-fwl
from t he S'.1aops. Other birds could have been hunted in the stands of
taller timber t..'l\at a.re k noo.rn to have dotted the plains in foron tilLes,
but no traces of such stands haw been see n in the i mmadiate vicinity or
the site. We~ (Gallirallus australis) was likely on t ha ridges, - and
t he \)ig te l'iOii'i 7 - f ascinating thought, but so far no evidence. The
ground around the site is well-suited to l1:1 i~~:t§ grOliing, but again - no
evidence vas seen. The only firewood bandy seems to h!!.va been ~ froll
t he svamps.
It ve care to pos tulate a route through the swamps to the sea, ve ca n tiod
good ocean fishing, although hardly any sb~llfish for se-varal mil es in
either direction, a good beach for launching ca noes, and pl enty of drift-
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vood tor tiring. Actuall.7 tro11 tbe point or co1199nience ot acceaa to all
t)'P8a ot tood and aupplles, tbe aite vould ban been better sitU!lted m"OCh
closer to the eea. Unleaa, of oourae, it vas.
Further enquiries auggested that the general .uea ot the site vaa hunted
add fished in late times tro:a the settlements along the coast am the
river. Nothing vaa kru:Nn ot any parmanent settlemnt in the area.
l'roll there it eeelllltd t.bst aey turther intorwation h!.d to be sought vith a
tr0\181. Then the real paper vork started.

Approval. tor itl"reatigation and excavation vaa obtained trom:Mr. John Cbaytor, Marshlands, Blenheim., R.D. S;
The Vairau Pa Maori Tribal Committee, llairau Pa, Blenhein, R.D. S;
Hew Zealand Archseological Association Inc., P.O. Box 3382,
Wellington;
Cuterb1J17 MuseUD Archaeological Society, Canterbury Museum,
Christchurch;
Marlborough Historical Society Inc., P.O. Box 308, Blenhdm.

Chining these approvals maant accepting certain coJXiitions. Mainl7 these
ware those a1raady observed by N'.Z.A...\. Menbers, plus soce dealing with the
conduct of the invastigating team on the site, i.e. a ban on s111oking due to
the dangar or grass f ires at that tiire . Th9 u.roor's third eoJXiit i on is
vorth quoting . Take n as i t appsars on page one of the first excavation
report i t reads: -

s.

At least acme of any artifacts rec099red should evantuall7
com9 into the possession of the i-iarlborough Historical Soc1et7.

That Socie ty lays dovn a cod9 ot adnimura standards ot m thods and procedure for archaeological investigati ons comucted urider their auspices . This
code is designed to protect sites from improper disturbance. The societ;y
is seeking t he co-oper a tion or all local land ovners on wboe properties
sites occur, and is askintt them to refuse permission t o investigate to all
persons and organisat i oos not approved by the socie ty ar.d the local
com:nittee of the .National. Historic Places Trwlt.
The grid vas laid out in 11!8tres; a l4rge ::qm.re covering a hundred metrea
to a aide. Only the pegs actually D9eded were set. Within the grid an7
point could be designated to a centimetre b7 using an eight-figure r eference based on tha south-;.-est corner. The first !our figures shove d the
number of ce ntillle tre s north, and the second tour gave them east. Thus all
surve7 pegs, artifact finds, points of strata tabulations, and other
pbenon:ena to be recorded vere all designated on the S8JJ'S basis, and ireasuring and record keeping vere much simplified. All visitors and workers on
the site mastered the system and bad everyt.hi.Dg located in a n:atter of
momnts.
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Excavation commenced in the lOM :x 1CM square 60 metres north by 50 metre•
east, i.e. 60005000, and sure enough there vere the ovens. Six of us
excavated onl7 22% all told of the hw:dred-square-mtre square, but in
that space ve discovered eight separate ovans and poesibly touched on the
edges ot four others. They varied from a small one at 65255900, 90 em
across by SS em deep, to a large oven at 66005400, 160 em x SS em deep.
·The deepest oven vaa 41 em deep, but its outlines vere much disturted,
probably due to mterial being scooped up to cover a later oven. So:oie
onna vere superimposed on others. Most of them contaimd only debris
troa tbe neighbouring ove11s, the atoms bav111g been raked out for re-use
in later ovens even though fresh stonas could have l:een obtained vithout
too much effort. Thia vas significant. The present tribes in the area
vill use nothing but fresh stones, and vill go to some trouble to g'&t them.
Short ot ebellli.cal amly'Sis or the carbon residue, none ot the ovens offered
the slightest clue as to vba.t bad been cool!ad in them. A pollen analysis
might provide an indication ot the presence of~ etc., but results so
tar do not seem to justify calling in the 'big guDs 1 • The only piece or
bone to\!M on the site vas a !raglll9nt of bone avl point probably from a
large bird humerus or tibia, but even that, vhile foUDd di.rectl:r over an
oven, vas not in primary association.
Artifacts vere rev and
illportant as vbat vaa.

tar betveen, am what vas not found is about as

The most intriguing vas a flaked knife (S~2/2/13 from 65305515/21 cm A. 1
which bad been eleverl7 fashioned from a flake from the side ot a vatervorn greywacke boulder. This most difficult and unsuitable u:aterW was
not othervise observed on the site. That it vas valued by its wnsr vas
obvious from the context in vhich it ws found. A small hole bad been dug
into the •natural' beside one of the ovens, the knife placed in, and the
hole filled in again. In the process the spoil far refilling had becoms
contaminated vi th charcoal. In the excavation report its function is
noted as "possibly used as hard stone cutter•, but subsequent stud1 of
other stoi:e cutters convinces me that this knife vas used in the preparation of food.
Mr. Owen Wil1ces bas kindly drawn TAY' attention to a marked ahdlarity betveen this knife and three others from the Heaphy River s1 te. Two of these
vere fashioned in heaphyite, a coarse and not i:artioularl1 good 1118.terial,
but the third vas flaked in obsidian. The possibility that these four
speciments vere made to conform vith a clas sifiable type cannot be overlooked.
The re-use of oven stones bad produced a strikingl7 large number or si:e.11-

sbaped fragments vi th sharp edges - not struck spalls, but simple beat
fractures. Some of them shwed possible signs of use. Again, although
they voul.d have made good atom cutters an:l I have noted them that va:r in
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the excantion re~~, I aa nov 1nclined to connect the• vith the
preparation of food. One vel.Lvorn specimn vaa Tirtuall7 a surface find.
or tvo others recovered .f'roll the debris in one ot the cleamd-out ovena,
one sh011ed taint use marks and tor complriaon the other, rrca the same
i.llmediate context, shoved none.

Onl.7 Wo wrr ..U tlabs ot obaid.1an vere reCOftred, ooe on the Stlrl'ace,
and the other just below plough depth and on top ot the 'natural' - the
plough could bave turned it down. Reither were in priaar7 association with
the OftDSe

O! three small t1ake s o! gre7 argilllte 1 OM V&S Oil the surface, but the
other two were ~ C11 and 8 cm below the plough's 8 cm bite, and in the charcoal-stained stratlzm ot the ovena. l tla.ka orr the aide or a hal!unerdressed dark argilllte adze, a probable broken dark argilli te drill point,
and &Dother fragment. vere all close t.oE;Stber in the aam cleaned-out oven
as the tw • spalls• mentioned above. Aleo from the sue oven came the only
trapent ot flint (or chert?) recovered. Its archuological significance
appeared sllgbt.

SoD8 Te1'7 small and poorl7 preaened pieces ot shell vere recovered in
association vit.b the tvo pieces ot ~1 argillite. One piece vas detinite17 ~ (Baliotia iris), and the rest appeared to be~ (Chione
stutchburyi), but there vas some doubt due to the cruabled state of the
sampl es. Judging b;r the unrecoverable shell dust ·in the aand7 soil, I
estimated one ~ shell and three or tour ~ - bardl7 a satisfyins
meal.
Samples vere takan ot organic material, aainl.7 charcoal trom the ovens; at
the occupation stratum in sneral pla~s; and ot the tour tlllderl7i-ng strata
vhich had been penetrated b7 the °"na• Below them nine turther strata
vere checked and described.
In one place in the lower strata a collapsed burrow, poaaibl7 that of one
ot the sn:aller petrels, vaa found and traced. It bad been caved in and
tilled vhen the oe:tt overlying atratua vu deposited.
In a f:Sl't or tbe grid a11a:y .from the ovens a aeries or strips 50 cm vide
vas comme nced, 10 M apart, stripping off the ploughed topsoil in a search
tor disturbances in the UDderl,.tng stratum. l disturbance vss dul7 f o\lr<i
in one place. Tvo hours ot careful scraping and bruahing renaled boce,
and another half-hour of painstaking endeavour aboved tbat ve had found
the last resting place or a draught horse. We reluctan~ coDCl.uded the.t
this valuable diacovecy threw no D'9V light on the methods b7 vhich moaa
were captured. At least not direcU7, but •••E1X1uiriea showed that the
bones bad been there at least titt7 J9&rS, and not. 110re than 120. In that
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time the bones bad been conaiderabl7 eroded b7 a high soil acidity. If
horse bones erode X amount in •••••Rougb, but one possible clue to the
lack ot bonea in and around the ovens.
Only a saall section or the neck and slcull vu uncovered and disturbed.
It ia not iapoasible that one day a much more refined use vill be found
tor the bugb quantit7 ot undisturbed bone that must lie bel011.

Tbe poor preserration or the horse bocu contrasted vitb the good preservation ot the bone avl point found. The:re are several possible explanations
for this, but at the least a further doubt is thr .·m on the connection between the avl .point and the ovens, and consequentially upon the connection
betveen the obsidian and the ovens.
·
The re&IOD vby thisUes should grOllD in a clUllp
and not elsevbere, has :yet to be investigated.

Tbe score card, then, so
1.
2.

3.
4.

s.
6,

7,
8,

9,

OD OM

part o! the site,

tar reads:-

The adze ploughed up · trom the general area ot the site.
Three pieces of a similar typi or stone to the adze, being an apparent
h'agment !rem a similar adze, a broken drill point ar.d another fragment found in primary association vit.'1 a number or Ot"Bns. Also in
the same context tvo pieces of grey argillite, on~ piece or flint,
sevoral pieces ot oven stone vith possible signs or use, s~e
cru:nbled remr.ants of shell, and the greyvackB knife.
.
Another fragrtant or grey argillito, tvo 8 11'. :>.ll flakes or O'bEidian,
and a bone avl point found out of pric~y association vith the ovens.
The possible site of a house pit near the ovena.
An immediate source ot frosh vat.er,
Ho indications in or around the ovens or otbarwise appe.nnt on tho
site, as to vbst v:is cooked in the ovens.
J. ponsible reaaon for the lack or bon~ in or around the O'Tans .
.l feasible supposed economy assuming the forir.sr e::istance of the
present relationship bet-.1een the site and the eea.
A more likely supposed economy if there ves a closer relationship
betvaen the site and the sea at the ti.me or occu~tion,

Much remains to be done , and th3re are n<Til lt!Uly good indications as to the
courses that furthe r investization coul.d ta.l:il . So far the ll!9thods and
techniques used have been only thoca aV"'..ihbl e t o e. sooll airiat eur f'l rty
vithout si;eoial resources, As Association l!~ mbers '.ote are in the c ol!l!'ortable
position of kncwing that these resources can be cs.lied upon i f tte site
proves to be or value.
In the lll8antime, our discoveries so far have give n us a number or
considerations to por..der upon.
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If the artJ.faot. rec4"'9nd to date are a true reprHentation of the
•terial culture of the occupanta, vb7 were tbe7 90 poor in .W.tabl•
material• tor tool-nwlr1ng1 hen if the obeidian doea belong to the
owns, there va.a ney little or it. The a..U piece ot flint vaa not
a tool, and nor vaa it suitable for tool.-k1ng. To be reduced to using
gre,vacke tor a valued item irxlicatea a diatinct paucity ot bettermateriala. hen the ahell t'ragmenta noted auggeat iaported toola rather
than t.ha remnants of a meal. The beat •teriala found in pr1arJ uaociation, Uie argillltea, are aT&ilable troa a aource vhich 1a tairl7
obTiows and onlT a fw dqa canoe Journe1 trca the aite. Moreover, that
acn:irce ia a natural land.111g place tor a part7 on a canoe Journe7 between
the tvo pointa at vbich a pi.rticular at7le of .flabd knit• baa been noted.
The wide 'ftriatiooa in Uie aizes of the onoa found :lndioate either
correapooding ftl'iatiooa in the JlUllbers present to oona1J11t the •ala or
ebe n.riationa in the amount ot food to be prepared. The largest oven
could provide one good meal tor up to ttrar hundred people; the nalleat
would be more suitable tor a dosen or twnt7. Did a azaall group
occasionally entertain on a lavish scale? Did they aa.timaa run theaael"l9a with a larp catch am cook a tort.night'• •ala all at once? Or ia
the aite just a favourite camping place tor trawlliq parties? The
geograp~ of the site aa i t 1a at present aeema to 11ake this laat a poor
choice. The amall group vith a taste tor the social whirl bard.17 accords
vitb the poor mat.erial culture. So \lhat kind of amll ill-equipped group
vould sOlll9ti.mes cook a little and s01111ti•u coot a lotT

Fugitives? Hardly. The site 1a 1D plain rlev hOll doseM of mtural
vantage points, and probebl7 alv&18 baa been. Oatcaste? .l re11D&nt of a
conquered tribe, tolerated bit not encouraged to encroach on the material
veal.th of a the area? What a vaate of good alawa. Or a nail isolated
group in a country which tbe7 bad not bad tim to explore Uior011gblJ?
Thia last ia an intriguing ,posaibilitr, and it aecorda vell vitJi all the
infOl'Qlltion gathered ao tar. '1'be main difticult7 ia tbllt tJie tacta ao tar
vould also tit a small group of surrlTOn in the late ei~teen-thirti..
vb9o epidemics and inter-tribal vars bad alaost denuded Marlborough of i ta
Maori population.

soo OB'>ERVATIOOS

OF RE§IDUAL PRQTEII

IN MO.\ BONE

l.G. Clarkson
INTROOUCTICJJs
Duriog a salvage dig on the Rgatitoa Domain, Paroata (Grid reference:
1180.418447) a quantity ot Hoa bona vae reconred. Much of tJiia coneieted
or taba and uall fragments of leg bone but a fn wrtebra.e and vbole leg

